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Summer	Term:	Classes	begin	May	23	and	end	July	13.	Class	does	not	meet	May	30	and	July	4.		
Time	 Monday	 Tuesday	 Wednesday	 Thursday	 Friday	
	 	 	 	 	 	
	 	 	 	 	 	
	
2:00-5:00	
	
	
JURI	5170E	
**Criminal	Def	Clinic	I	
Gabriel	
Room	E	
JURI	5170E	
**Criminal	Def	Clinic	II	
Gabriel	
Room	E	
JURI	5140S/5141L	
Family	Violence	
Clinic:	Scartz	
Room	E	(1:30-5:00)	
	
	
5:30-6:45	
JURI	5850E	
*Doc	Drafting:		
Contracts	
Connor	
	
JURI	5850E	
*Doc	Drafting:		
Contracts	
Connor	
	
JURI	5850E	
*Doc	Drafting:		
Contracts	
Connor	
	
JURI	5850E	
*Doc	Drafting:		
Contracts	
Connor	
	
	
	
	
	 	
	
JURI	5455E	
*Doc	Drafting:		
Litigation	
Trimble	
JURI	5455E	
*Doc	Drafting:		
Litigation	
Trimble	
JURI	5455E	
*Doc	Drafting:		
Litigation	
Trimble	
JURI	5455E	
*Doc	Drafting:		
Litigation	
Trimble	
	
7-8:30	
	
JURI	5840E	
±Capital	Punishment	
Nesset	
	
JURI	4300E	
±Law	and	Ethics	
Peck	
	
JURI	5840E	
±Capital	Punishment	
Nesset	
	
JURI	4300E	
±Law	and	Ethics	
Peck	
	
	
	
*This	course	will	meet	online	at	the	time	set	out	above.	Some	downloadable	instructional	sessions	may	be	available	for	students	to	download	in	
advance	and	review	on	their	own	time.		Class	will	not	meet	on	days	when	this	option	has	been	made	available.		
**This	course	will	meet	in	Room	E	but	students	not	in	Athens	may	participate	online.		
±	This	course	will	meet	online	at	the	time	set	out	above.	Students	also	will	be	required	to	download	and	review	two	additional	hours	of	class	
instructional	sessions	each	week.	
	
The	following	clinics,	field	placements	and	externships	are	available	for	summer	enrollment.	Class	meeting	times	will	be	arranged	between	the	
professors	and	students,	and	students	with	externships	or	field	placements	outside	of	Athens	may	participate	in	the	class	sessions	online.	
JURI	5160S/5161L:		 Prosecution	II	 	 	 A.	Cook		 	
JURI	5310S:	 	 Capital	Assistance	Project	 Nesset	 	 	
JURI	5965E/5966S:		 Corporate	Counsel	Externship	 Morgan	
JURI	5965E/5966S:	 Civil	Externship	 	 	 Scherr	
JURI	5976S:	 	 Mediation	II	 	 	 Lanier	
JURI	5761S/4762S	 CEASE	Clinic	 	 	 Hetherington	
	
The	following	course	will	run	from	8:30	am	to	5:30	pm	May	23,	24,	25,	26	and	27:	
JURI	5975:	 Mediation	I	 	 	 Lanier	
	
The	Summer	16	final	exam	schedule	is	below.	Exams	will	be	available	through	a	secure	online	platform;	students	need	not	be	present	in	Athens	
for	the	exam.	Courses	not	listed	will	either	have	in	class	exams,	or	will	be	evaluated	by	methods	other	than	a	final	exam.	Contact	the	professor	
for	more	information.		
JURI	4300E	Law	and	Ethics	 	 Peck	 	 5:30-8:30	Thur,	July	14	
JURI	5840E	Capital	Punishment	 	 Nesset	 	 5:30-8:30	Mon,	July	18	
